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Contag Decade Is Ours
"The coming decade to win," «ays 

The Twic*-a-W«ek Spokeunam Re
view, in summing «9 the work of 
the St. Merles, Idaho. cumber of 
commerce. That llvewl« bod? de
cided to conduct a vigorous publicity 
campaign during 1 9 », and tk* re- 
aalts are highly encouraging.

The secretary of tke chamber has 
received more than 19 letters of la 
qulry within the last 19 days from 
tamers and men desiring business 
locations. The chamber of commerce 
directors are haring printed pamph
lets containing listings of suitable 
and available lands in that region for 
distribution among inquiring home 
seekers.

This is hut one instance of a re
awakened interest in the Inland Em 
pire and the Pacific Northwest. The 
truth Is, the Pacific Northwest never 
had such opportunities as It can 
spread today upon its generous bar 
gala counter. Good land can he had 
cheap, whether it is wanted for grain 
growing, orchard production, dairy
ing, the livestock industry, poultry 
production or gardening.

A bewildering choice, both of irrl 
gated, and non lrrlgatcd lands, is of
fered to the newcomer; and at prices 
below pre-war valuee.

The tide of immigration, invest 
ment and travel is turning to the 
great Northwest. The last decade 
belonged to California and the 
Southwest. The coming decade is 
■ours.

What St. Maries haa done Wisdom 
«can do. If we don't take hold some
where—and soon—the Kansas edit 
tor’s story will apply to Wisdom. He
wrote:

"The town is hog-tied and it will 
wake up some day and find tkat a 
«nail in whining by had stepped 
Tong enough to erect a tombstone."

We have the land, the water and 
(the climate for dairying. There h 
a good ceramery in Wisdom—the 
management feels that “everybody 
¡knows It," of eoursc and don’t tell 
«the people in New York, New Jersey 
Iowa, Nebraska, Teias, aid ether 
states os The News mailing list, but 
we have it, Jet the same. These en 
.gaged in dairying are proving the 
fact that it is a money-making en 
terprlse.

All in the world we need Is pep 
and prices. It is folly to ask a man 
|30 an acre for land that doesn’t 
yield a ton of hay to the aere, to he 
sure; but there Is plenty of land In 
the Big Hole that can be bought for 
less than ISO an acre—and if used 
for dairy purposes would in a few. 
very few, years be worth, and would 
sell tor, 110 an ncre.

A half-hearted attempt was once 
made to list ranches but It was not 
carried to any distance. What Wis
dom wants—what the Big Hok 
wants—is a body of men like the SI 
Maries chamber of commerce fellow* 
who will look hate these matters 
with discerning eye and then tell the 
world about it

LOSSL SELLS JACKSON STORK

A hnsiness deal was closed last 
week whereby George Loesl becomes 
sole proprietor of the store nt Jsdk- 
•0«, lor so many yean conducted by 
his brother, J P Least

George Load needs no introduc
tion at our hands for he has hnsn hi 
business in the Beds and nt Dewey 
.ter many yeaft. He knows the tie- 
iitn and the Bade knows him. A h  
sis a combination which spells an* 
«eees for the sow management of the 
Jackson store.

When The News naked J F If he 
Intended leaving the Rashs right eff

w m  tm  *te% m  ill *i m  
easy. Mt I dMtiaat 1» tkmA ¿9

iM

LETS PERK VP

Big Hole has seen seme discour
agements in the past three years. It 
ha| bean hard to secure quality cat
tle at a price which would permit a 
feed Mil being realised—and in a 
tew instances beef steers have been 
sol| at lesa than the purchase price 
after being fed aU winter. Labor has 
beep, expensive and inefficient. It has 
cost mora to harvest the crop than 
hat been realised tor it in some in-

The old car is wearing out and the 
possibility of a new one is remote.

Ail this is discouraging, to be sure, 
but «ur advice is to perk up! Do 
not get it into your head that you 
are' on tho steps oi the almshouse. 
You can stand it If the other fellow 
can—and where is the outlook any 
better than rtght here in the good old 
Big) Hole? Echo answers, where? Is 
not the situation as bad, or worse, 
elsewhere? Feeders who have to 
buy high-priced corn, build silos and 
warm barns, and all of that, what of 
|hemf They are “going broke" in 
many instances, and in few if any are 
tkey one whit more successful than 
the feeders In the Big Hole.

"It’s a long lane that has no turn," 
and we arc Just now going around 
that turn; so let's perk up! In look 
lag ever The News subscription book 
we find that 31 people owe us lor 
four years subscription. Four years 
at $$.10 is 110.99; SI of ’em makes 
|S 10. Mere than a hundred sub
scribers haven’t paid a cent fer two 
years. Two years at $2.69 is f l  90 
and that makes 1600.60 coming, or 
st least due, from that bunch—a to
tal of 1100.00 In two sections of de
linquents, Many of eur brands are 
in the tralldust, too, yet The News 
comes up smiling every week—62 
weeks in tke year 

Perk np! Snap out of It!
"Every day’ll be Sunday bye and 

bye," as the eld song gees. If the 
beef market eentianes te be unsatis 
factory, tke Durham, the Jersey, the 
Hetitate, O stouif sad Ayrshire are 
bewltaf to get la—and there’s not a 
chance to lose wth a string of cows 
that will produce butterfat as they 
do In Big Hole.

Perk np!

EASTERN STAR ELECTION

At the last regular meeting of Wis 
dom Chapter No. 67 O E S the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing term:

W M—Cecilia Montgomery 
W P—Edward Miller 
A M—Grace Anson 
Secretary—Ethel Shaw 
Treasurer—Amanda Jorgensen 
Cond—Dagmar Huntley 
A-Cond—Gladys Miller 
Adah—Julia Helming 
Iluth—-Jewel Clapp 
Esther—Eunice MeKevitt 
Martha—Marie Arnott 
Electa—Georgia Miller 
W—Dresden Shields.
8—Leroy Arnott 
Chap—Bernice Ramsey 
Mar—Margaret Montgomery 
Organist—Bertha Shields 
There was a large attendance and 

at the close of the business session • 
splendid luncheon urns served by the 
committee, Mcedantee Ray Shaw, Al. 
Oueerud and Jesse Tope. Fruit sal
ad, hot roils with butter, cake and 
coffee comprised the repast

JOLLY flJSCTKKG PARTY

Messn. and Mssdames Roy Oliver, 
Dewby hcJUrttl, Frank SCkrefber 
tad Harold Capeb*rt;Me#dnme« Cat« 

and Wetea BtsetorueHev; 
Anas MfDer and Emma Hed- 
ned Mr. Fred Prror com posed 

a SlUhtoj praljr ffjfiTT edge* 
*1w| s  tenrtA nf «mi.* -

“  ns the Draei ss

!
I
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RUDE RURAL R H Y M ES
(Writte for The News by Bob Adams)

HAPPY NEW YEAR
O, every ycear without a skip, without an eiror or a skip, 

the old earth makes its ocheuuled trip. The orbit’s smooth, 
it has no joint, yet when we reach a certain point, a certain 
elaut D stars and sun, men say: “ Another y ear 'sAagupn.-v 

"Here’s gentle Hainajiby nay side to~ wish you well this New 
Year tide. Or young or old, or girls or hoys, we hope tor 
you the season's Joys. We greet you with our weekly smile, 
us we have done for quite awhile. Of all wki read kind 
thoughts I th'nk, though they seem cold in printer’s ink. 
W ithin your home I laid would stand, look in your eyes and 
clatip your hand; them say, to you with full-faced grin: "You 
road the rhymes? Well, darn my skin!" I lain would s t 
with fork and knife to try the cooking of your wife; altho, 
for your sake, it is beet I should not function as your guent, 
for when I talk it's hard to still me; and when I eat It’s 
hard to tilt me; when I'm asleep it’s hard to wake mo, and 
when I vis t hard to shake me. Yet, friends, beneath the 
jester’s bells I keep for yen a hearth that swells in sympathy 
with human tears, with human hopes and human fear.;, wUii 
r.U that hangs on human breath of love and life, of gr of 
ahd death. True words are spoken oft in Jest— for some of 
iu uiut way is Ler-t. Don’t ihmk because I smile upon you, 
yru’re what you ought to be, doggone jou! And now, whet 
this new yen: begins, you ought to think about ycur sins. 
You’ve blooded, selfish, mean and vain. It gives me pa n 
that you slu uld be id every way so much like me. The 
weight of our dead past let’s sever, and make this one ths 
best year ever. — BQB ADAMS

"WINTER HAS CAME"

Winter has arrived in the Big Hois 
beyond the peradventure of a doubt. 
Snow began falling Friday and dur
ing the night laid quite a blanket of 
“ the beautiful ” Saturday morning 
sidewalks were banked with snow 
and the roads in the lower part of 
the valley were difficult to negotiate 
in many places and the mail was late 
getting in from Divide. Sunday the 
temperature began tp drop and by 
Monday morning the mercury stood 
at 33 below, generally. At the Qulst 
ranch it registered 42 during the 
night and Monday morning it still 
showed 40 degrees. Monday night 
it was really cold -Tuesday morning 
one of the Basin Mercantile ther
mometers quit business altogether 
while the other showed 40 below. The 
News Indicator marked 48.

To the "tenderfoot” yiis sounds 
awful, we know, but in reality it is 
net. Men all over the Basin are out 
before daylight “shoveling" hay to 
the beef steers in their corral with 
no protection whatsoever from the 
cold unless perhaps the feedtot may 
be located near a river or creek 
where there is a dense growth of wil
lows, and it must be conceded theee 
offer slight dlmunltlon of tempera
ture. Fact is, it is not as cold iu the 
Big Hole at this writing as it is in 
lower altitudes with 10 degrees be
low, The heavy mantle of snow, pro
viding a mulch impregnated with 
rich plant food, eauses the rancher to 
smile in anticipation of a good crop 
of hay and lessens the disagreeabiiity 
of “ chorlng."

As the snow lay piled on the side
walks of Wisdom Saturday morning 
and the storekeepers were shoveling 
it off there came to our mind a pie- 
tare— & word picture— in one of the 
Washington state papers. A Boy 
Scout troop in a little town in that 
state having 13 members, most of 
these barely old enough to join the 
organisation, were marshaled by the 
leader on a morning similar to that 
which we have Just described and by 
16 o’clock there wasn’t an inch of 
sidewalk that hadn’t been cleared of 
snow. There were mere stores in 
the town than there are in Wisdom, 
wherefore there was a nice sum te 
the Scent weasel skin and there were 
a big hunch of “credits."'

¿TOOSOfOVATING JERSEY COW

“Curley" Benson, who hi ranking 
a «trteg et Jerseys fer Cart Huntley 
at the Ruby reach, came Into tho 
office M«sUt  afternoon wearing a 

that earned tte*«n en  of hie 
to hrtd a noedaMe at the back 

« (I to  week, ■ •

ALLEN EN ROUTE

A personal letter from President 
W R Allen, now in Boston, to the 
editor of The News dated December 
27 and received Monday, states:

” 1 hope to be in Montana about 
the middle of January to put the 
Boston & Montana house in order 
I have taken the whole matter up 
with responsible parties and hope to 
have the situation worked out and 
the mine in full operation soon ”

This is cheering news, indeed. No 
one ever worked harder, no one ever 
accomplished like results under such 
circumstances, as has W R Allen in 
the matter of developing the Elk 
horn mines, which are known to be 
treasure laden. In the face ot jeal 
«usy-born hindrances developing into 
almost criminal procedure, with the 
world war and Its bankrupt sequence 
and every conceivable discourage 
ment, W R Allen has carried on. He 
has purchased and placed In opera 
tiou valuable machinery, built a rail 
road te an almost inaccessible point 
in the Rocky mountains— and the 
end is not yet. What he has done 
seems incredible, but he hag done it, 
just the same, and we just want to 
say in passing that the men who 
have stood by Bill Allen through all 
these discouragements have been, so 
to speak, “ laying up treasures In 
heaven ’’ Mr. Allen has a wonderful 
memory and a heart in him like an 
ox, if we may be forgiven a Western 
expression in this connection. Those 
who have stood by him will be well 
taken care of.

INCOME TAX IN A NUTSHELL

WHO? Sngle persons who had net 
income of S 1,000 or more or a 
gross income of 16,666 or more, 
and married eouples who had a 
net income of $2,606 or more or 
gross income of |6,690, must 
file returns.

WHEN? The fifing period is from 
JJanusry 1, 1814, te March 16, 
1124.

WHERE? Collector of internal rev 
esse for the district te which 
the person lives or has his prin 
eipsl place of business.

HOW? InstrnctloM on Form 
1646A sad Perm 194»; also the 
law and regulations.

WHAT? Fear per cent raratl tax 
on the first $4,966 of net in
come te exeeas of the personal 
exemption mad credits for de 
pendents. EM » per cent nor 
xasi tax en hatonce e( net te- 

I
to W per cent en net

eg***  toe  WMW'totet

CONGRESS SPENDSJPVBLIC FAYS

One does not expect consistency 
from members of congress who are 
trying simultaneously to ride bonus 
legislation and tax reduction No 
surprise, therefore, will follow out 
bursts like that of Senator Simmons 
of North Carolina in the Senate.

Senator Simmons is strong on 
prejudice and class t^iagouism, but 
weak on logic and consistency. His 
demagogic purpose Is as transparent 
as clear air when he affirma tht Sec- 
retry Mellon’s plan of substantial tax 
reduction is “ a millionaire tax pro
gram.”

The North Carolina senator de
clared that the $300,066,006 surplus 
announced by the treasury “ repre
sented just bo much money llligallj 
filched from the pockets of the Ain 
erican people.” But the administra
tion Is trying to stop this filching 
and substantially to return the sur
plus to the taxpaying public by pre
senting a reduced tax statement next 
year.

The bonus politicians, on the oth
er hand, want to seise this surplus 
as the first installment on the bonus. 
That is the difference between them; 
that Is the Issue before the public.

Senator Simmons declared that he 
and other democrats were for the 
bonus, and Immediately following 
that declaration came his Inconsist
ent assertion that congress could 
only fix taxes sufficient to supply 
money necessary to meet the ordina
ry expenses of the government; that 
any taxes levied In excess ot that 
“ represented Just so much mony ille
gally filched from the pockets of Am 
means.”

But by no violent stretch of the 
Imagination could the prop«Bed bo 
hub be defined as "ordinary expenses 
of the government" It has been 147 
years since America declared Its la 
dependence, and within that period 
the republic has fought a number el 
wars, but never has paid a bonus to 
the ex-service men. It would he ri
diculous, then, to say that taxes lev 
ted and collected to pay the bonus 
were needed for the ordinary ex 
penses of the government.

President Ooolidge and Secretary 
Mellon are giving the country an ex 
lil hi lion of statesmanship versus po
litical demagogy. They are giving 
facts and truths to the public. Mem
bers of congress whwo attaek them 
for that statesmanlike course, 
whether the attack comes from the 
republican or democratic side of the 
house, are trying to deceive the pub
lic with the purpose of buying the» 
election with appropriations from 
the publle treasury,— Twice^a-Weel 
Spokesman-Review.

MAGIC INFLUENCE OF OIL

Who knows the quantity of oil un
derground? It is impossible of meas
urement. Geologists guess at it, but 
oil men come along and upset the 
dope. New fields will be discovered 
long before existing fields have been 
drained, and the world will be served

This was the rosy picture, in sub
stance, drawn by Chairman Thomas 
A O’Donnell of the American Petro
leum Institute at the recent 8a Louis 
convention. He pointed out the fu
ture of the industry frora the devel
opment stage to the refined prod act. 
There was a single eload on the hort- 
rtm, however. It was the threat of 
government regulation.

"Every time you pass a law that 
invftes the government te take a part 
te this bnsinesa you are tevftteg con
centration teto bigger hands, the 
large companies," he waned.

Only the strong, the Brave, the 
venturesome, win the prizes fa this 
game. The oil Industry la duseevet 
te. Not so ranch aa five per amt ot 
the industry of preauetie* and refin
ing te te the hands of a ring}# per
se* er family, the speaker said. Has
ty Ford m eet aearer to aeaepedy.

State Industrial Review
The country enters upon the new 

year with fair prospects in nearly all 
llr.es of Industry. Production of coal, 
qU, lumber and steel Is on a fair 
level and building operations push
ing well into winter, while unem
ployment U not large.

Coutts— Albert Refining Co. is to 
erect an oil refinery plant at this 
point

Kalispell— Several test wells are 
to be drilled In Irvine Flats district 
lor oil.

Three Forks— New Labor National 
bank at this point gets backing from 
Brotherhood of Trainmen.

Greatl Fala— Sunburst p'pe line is 
to be extended through sections 23, 
1» and 20.

Shot by— Shoshone No. 2 producing
1.000 barrels dally.

Lewistown— Fergus county has a 
crop value of 16 millions.

Butte— Four Montana Irrigation 
projects get Increased appropriations 
of $180,000

Dillon— Beaverhead county wool 
clip totals 2,434,647 pounds.

Shelby— First State bank Is to re
open Its doors

Hardin— Custer Battlefield high
way between the Crow agency and 
Hardin nears completion

Townsend— Another syndicate Is 
drilling on Big Elk dome, new well 
about nine mile seast of the old lo
cation.

Bownlng Montana Chief well Is 
now down 3,140 feet; plan for early 
completion

Great Northern lets contract for 
seven miles more double-track be
tween Troy and Kootenai Falls

Shelly— Shoshono Oij company, 
encouraged by Its success in getting 
production from two wells drilled to 
date on its 80 acre lease, decides to 
develop the entire tract, storage 
tanks being erected on the lease to 
csre for the production.

Drilling Is resumed at the Taylor- 
Owens well near Geraldine.

Dillon—Shipments of steers and 
fat cows from Beaverhead county 
wag large the past week, nearly
3.000 head sent from local shipping 
points within a month

Mineral Range Tower company of 
Columbus Is granted a preliminary 
permit for two years for a power 
project Involving 3,000 horsepower 
on Woodbine creek and Stillwater 
river 48 miles from Columbus

Dillon—Another mining strike 
creates considerable interest, ores as
saying from 25 to 100 ounces of sil
ver, with a small amount of copper.

Helena— State will expend $655,- 
000 netx year on college plants-—new 
library for the Normal and gymnasi
um for the School of Mines,

Broadus— Carload of hogs ship d 
to Spokane.

Hamilton— With a total of 36« 
cows tested during December the 
Bitter Root Valley Cow Testing as
sociation records an average of 22 4 
pounds of fat to 628.4 pounds of 
milk.

Exhibit cars advertising Montana 
industries and products now on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul rail
way.

LAD PUTS. TONGUE TO TIRE

Johnny Jackson Jr., little eon of 
Mr. and Mrs John Jackson, ranching 
near the town of Jackson, had an un
pleasant experience Monday after
noon, and one that by this time te 
doubtless causing ranch annoyance. 
He was with his father, who was 
putting chains on his car, we be
lieve, at least working about the car. 
when Master Johnny conceived the 
Idea of petting his tongue on the 
tire-carrier. His father heard him 
great and looking up saw Instantly 
the pTedlesraent the little feijww was 
in. He called te him te he game 
uottf&ímw&meifeái to go to 
She house after a ketfte of hot water 
with which to warm the steel. Hit 
•teto» « a i «aheeded. hemmm, and 
H o her lattei batìk,- tetstog a jwr- 
He» et tato tìria ti Itti tose*» teto*


